Executive Committee - Meeting Minutes, 5/1/1973 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STA'l'K UNIVBRSITY 

San Lute Obispo, Celiforaaia 

ACADIMIC SENAft IXECU'.riVB CMJITl'BE 
Minutes 
Hay 1, 1973 
!. 	 Chairman Bartou olau called tbe 1Beetiaa to order at 3:10 P••• in Room 241 
Ag-Soc Sci BuU.diD&• 
II. Members present were: 
Bob Alberti Boll Burtoa Raaald Rltschard 
Roy Aaderaoa Bel Clerld.a John lloga11& 
Bob ADclrelai Bart Olaea Art aoaea 
Dale· Aadrewa Cbarl• Quialaa HA&rry SdllGB 
sarah )lurrouabe 
III. Business i ·tei!B for the Academic Seaat:e IIMtiD& for M117 8il 1973: 
1. 	 Election of Beaate offieera. 
2. 	 Curric:ulua Cosd.ttes • Aead.emic MUter Plan Upclate. (See attacbaaeat 4,. 
Executive C~ttee Aaeada 5•1•73.) 
l. 	 Instructiou11'.V. (See attachaeDt 2, Aca4ealc Seute Aaea&a 5·8·73) 
4. 	 Policy statement fro• the ID&tructioo eo-itt• re: lbyaic• Department 
atate~~eot on 1tandarde (See attachlaant 7, becutS.ve COIBittee Agenda 
S·l-73) 
5. 	 Ezecutive Order #158. (See attachment 8, Executive ~t.tee Agenda 
Sol•73) 
5. 	 Advisory Collllll.ttee for Liberal Studies Proaru. (See. 4ttachmen.t S, 
Academic Senat• Agea4a S-8·73) 
tv. 'Information 1t8118r 
1. 	 Bob Alberti aave a brief report on the wo.rk todate of the Academic 
Senate Direction Coaai.ttee. He will report to the Academic Seaate 
meeting of 5-8~73. 
2 Jack Strauch (ASI) has resigned frOIIl the Curriculqa Coamlittee 
3 Attention waa called to the election result• for Academic Senate 
membership. (See attachment 2 . lzacutiv• Committea Ageada 5•1-73) 
4. 	 Paul Murphy vUl serve on the Personnel Pollct.ea CoiiiBittee for the 
month of May, replacing Dan Stubbs. 
5. 	 Bart Oleea in4ieatecl that be ba4 ~ened wl.th fteeiGmt keDDedy 
CDDcemia& the Mplo,ment of a aeenta17 fot' the AC"4Mic Senate 
to be available ta the Acacleltic Seaate Office &ria& tbe wo!!kiDS 
hours. Dr. Oleea was hopeful the.t aucb aa event would transpire. 
6. 	 The 60/40 Llmltatiou l.ule. 'ltle requesc IJy tile Pbysiea Department 
to the AacJ.ie SeDate to appoiat a faculty cc.aittae to establish 
a fralllilfololt ·for the :replaceme&t of the 60/40 ratl& b)' -a Ml'lt eyotea 
vas referred to the Ju4&et CaiDittee. (See attac:Ju.nt 6. Ezecutive 
Coalittee Apacla 5•1•73) 
1. 	 The l'ill'oU.-t Qllota Co.aittee aDd the racultJ Allocatloa eo-i·t tee 
hawe -beal cUseo1ve4 1t1 tbe Buc:attw eo-ltt•· 
